The third paper, by Shane Snyder et al., focuses on the ozone oxidation of endocrine disruptors and pharmaceuticals in surface water and wastewater. Extensive experimental data are presented. Approximately 37 compounds were investigated with ozone and ozone/hydrogen peroxide treatment.
These three papers give a complete picture of the problem at hand, and offer some hope for solving the problem. We decided to group these papers together to offer a single issue with a major focus on this topic of critical interest. As a service to the environmental community, the International Ozone Association and our publisher, Taylor & Francis, are offering free access to this issue on the T&F web site for a limited time. There are additional papers on this topic in development, which will be published in future issues of OS&E.
I think you will agree that this is one of the most significant issues of OS&E ever published. I thank all of the authors for their excellent work in developing these papers and am looking for feedback from the readers and suggestions for further work on this topic. This will be the first joint Congress on Ultraviolet and Ozone Technologies. There will be sessions on Ozone Technologies, UV Technologies, and the combining of Ozone and UV technologies and advanced oxidation.
The Congress will include 3 full days of technical presentations, followed by a day of local technical tours. Topics presented will include:
Ozone pretreatment to enhance the performance of UV disinfection systems Combined ozone and UV treatment of food and beverages Combined ozone and UV treatment of air to remove pollutants Emerging water and wastewater contaminants Regulatory update See future issues of Ozone News for more information, or visit <www.io3a.org>. A call for papers has been issued.
August 31-September 2, 2009, 19th Ozone World Congress, Tokyo Japan. The congress will end with a technical/sightseeing tour to Kyoto. See future issues of Ozone News for more information.
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